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f 
t h1. gre11. pgwer or r,*ro,]u.uuuu nitrogen. An experimentmade at the Mia,hnd A$icuttu;f CoU.ge wifii- *arr;;;i:;f ffi"

tave marked responses even to 4 cwt. Nitrate of Soda.
Nitratc of Sodd, Cut. Sto;tlad__0t24E,;;

Kale, tons .. r5.al 18.20 10:06 zi*z i:iTi
. ,Ht*.. .Nibogcnous- rnqnurcs. Tte average increased production

oI hay thrs year has been 6 cwt. for I c$t. Sutphate of 'Ammonia.

SOIL FERTILITY AND MECHANISATION.

. The systematic use of large scale machinery on the farm. calledror conventence ' mechanisation,,, is usually combined with aredu:rlion-in the nuuber oI live stock kept, *.i l*." *".." ."i"Umodifications-in the lertiLity relationshipi ot tf,u soil. 
-iou, 

irrr.'*ilt
troups ot problems are being investigaied

, (f) Can.fertility be sufficiently maintained by artificial fertilis€rs
arone or-rs rt^ necessary to retum the straw to ttre land in the form ofmanure, ll t_he straw must be retumed, what is the best *ay of
doing it ?

(2).Is it possible 
-to produce, by any cultural process, the samc

gooo e ects on trght land as are obtained by sheepfolding ?

(3) Green manuring.
(a) Falowing.

Jh:.,.91*i4 eiperiments at Rothamsted have shown that soil
r.en-!,lrry can b€ kept.at a certain moderate level by the use of artificialrertfllsers alone vflt"hout the us€ of farmyard manure, In Eeneral
bowever, the growth oI the crop has not [,een eno"gh-io fu;,i;;
weeos, and much expense has been entailed in c[anins. A com_bination of artificiat- fertilisers *ith occasionai i"U"*l'Ui*.ii
|a nrgvea effective in maintaining yields at low-exil"di;;;;
labour but with a loss of one year in"fo-ur or five.

The return of the straw io the land can be effected in severalways; three are under investigatron:

- (l) It may be converted into larmyard manure in the usual wav.In our experiments, about 2d per ceni. of the nit.d; i" ;;;;d
manure ts recovered by the pla.nt as against about 5b 6r cent iromartificialfertilisers. -

. . (2) It may be decomposed by the method developed in theseIaboratories.by. H. B. Huichinson and e. U. nict,ara" iJ put 
", acommercial basis by the Adco Syndicate : the straw is tieaGd *ithi;;

necessary nltrogen compound, phosphatc and limestone, to encouraserne acttvtty ol mrcro-ortanisms effecting the decomposition.

, (3) It may be ploughed under, and the necessary nitrosen andpnospnate grven m the form of artificid fertilisers. in the iutumn
a, smaller addition is necessary than in the 

"prirs, 
b""d" Il"lliiiureaoy contiuns some_ nitrate, which if it were not used bv theorganlsms would probably be washed away in the winter. "

lf t-his.method proves feasible in practice it has the advanta.se ofeconomy rn labour, for the com could simply be stripped and" tlestraw ploughed under while the soil was stili ivarm.
These problems are being studied in ihe-four-course rotationexperiment (p. I29).
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Cteen Manuring.
This affords a simple method of manuring both heavy and light

soils aad it requires no live stock; it car be practised on completely
mechanised farms. Its advantage in certain conditions has long
been recogaised, but of late years a number oI instances have been
recorded where it proved ineffective. The most striking is at Woburn,
where, over a series of yearc, treen manuring with tares and with
mustard has failed to increase the yield oI wheat or oI barley.
Experiments caried out a few years ago on several other farms
with the help of a Brart from the Royal Agricultural Society of
England also yielded negative results.

There are, however, uadoubted successes, and investigations
have been made and stil.l are in progress to {ind tl-le conditions under
which green manuring is likely to give useful results. Two of the
most important factors are the composition of the plant at the time
oI ploughing in and the time at which the ploughing is done. If
the ratio of caxbon to nitrogen i.n the crop is more thart 20, the
organisms effecting the decomposition may require more nitrogen
then is supplied by the crop, in which case they draw on the soil
aitrates that would otherwise either be washed out or taken by the
plant. If, however, the ratio is less than 20, the orgarisms may not
need the whole of the nitrogen, they then leave the excess in the soil
in the form of nitrate, which as before, is either washed out or taken
by the plart. Investigations have sho&ar that at Woburn the tares
crop failed to increase the growth of wheat because it was ploughed
under in autumn, and rapidly gave rise to nitrate, which was washed
out because the wheat plant, being insufrciently developed, could
not assimilate it, and in the following spring the wheat suffered
from nitrogen staryation. The mustard during its active growth
assimilated nitrate and so saved it from loss, but some nitrate
escaped assimilation and was washed out because the crop was too
small or the soil was bare. Also after the mustard was ploughed in,
some of it probably decomposed too slowly to supply useful quantities
of nitrogen to the wheat. The value of nitrogen depends on the time
when it is given ; when giver late to barley it reduced t}re ear tillers
and the number of fertile Brains and increased the vegetative
tillers. It seems clear tiat ttre process of geen manudng needs to
be clearly adapted to the soil and the crop so as to ensure liberation
of nitrate oniy when the plant is in a position to take it up.

Fal,lowing-
Since the Broadbalk field was divided into five sections in 1925

to permit of rotational fallowing* it has been possible to accumulate
considerable inlormation about the effects produced.

The effect on tle weed population is being studied by W. E.
Brench.ley and K. Warintton.

The census of buried weed seeds on Broadbalk field which they
began in 1925 is still being continued by the examination of samples
taken yearly, in order to determine the rate at which recolonisation
occu$ after fallowing. The rapidity with which some of the worst
seeds rea^ssert themselves is alarmingly great, and indicates the

. se 1t30 R.port, p. t?,lG p.nicrrls
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necessity for dilitent cultivation immediately the laad retums under
crop. Alter a single year under crop the soil may be re-stocked with
as many weed seeds of some species (as thymeJeaved sandwort) as
were preselt before fallowing, or even more. After three years ia
crop the numbers may far exceed the original stock ; black bent and
chickweed are notable instances. (Table VIII).

TABLE !'I[.
Br@dbalk Wheat Plots.

Erlect of 2 ],ears' {altovitrg.

Buried Weed S€eds Millions per ac ,e. .

{1925) (re28i (r930)

31.4
1.8

22.4
2.4

0.3

( r927)

Alch.m;ltd an ensis
ALaecurls ag".stis

su pyttifolia
Myosotis ar$ensis
Pa?attcr sPp.
Slclldia ,icd.ia
V.?onicd anelis

,, hed.rac-
Iolia

,, burbalt hii

Lady's I\taEtle
Black BeDt
Th,.me-leaved

Sandsort
Fortet-me-Eot
PopPy
Chickwe€d
Field Speedwell
IIy-leaved

Spe€dweu
I3r8e Field

Speedwell

t 1.4
ll.3
0.8

2.1
82.6
o.2
6.8
2.O

0.2

0.6
0.76

0.4

10.0
4.8
1.6

0.7
34.9
0.6
7.3
Ll
2.0

16.5
36.5

t.4
38-0 I

o.o3 Ir.6 i0.8 l

EIrect of 4 years' fallowitrg.

Bsried Weed Seed9, Millioas per acre' .

Alchctnilla afl.nsis
Atoo..u?us aglesris
Atnaio s.r?tllifolia

Mlosotas arwtsis
Pa?atcr s??.
St.lloiia ,neilia
Vdonicd amcnsis

., h.derdzfolia
,. turbaLrtii

Lady's Marde
Black Beot
TtyBe-leaved

Seadwort
ForSet-me-not
PoPpy
Cbickqreed
Field Speedwel
IlyleaYei SFedeell
I-arge Field SpeedweU

12.3
I1.3
0.0

1.6
o.2
0.?

i r.:
3.1
o.9

ol
26.5

1.4I r.o
0.4
0.3

0.6
112.0

0.3
6.6
1.7
0.3

0.04
23.3
0.4
0.8
0.2
0.3

Soil irnprovement due to fallowing is as advantageous to the
weeds as to the crop, and those weed seeds which survive the fallow
are able to produce very strong plants which form large supplies of
seed to restock the soil. If the nurtrber of weeds could be kept down
for a year or two after fallow, till the soil conditions became more
normal, the growth might perhaps be less and the rate of seeding less
prolific. Even after a bare fallow lasting for four years, the increase
in the buried seeds of some species, such as black bent (/loiaczzgs

. E ch rfuruE siv6 &e nee or 28 &tqdimtioat tLG.ctEa.t &..:.elDed b.i,a i squre
fer. OD. DiUion F. a@ @rn poo& ril! 160 p.! ? sq@. ,at.

i Fislle iD@opLt . will b. hish.r.

I s.t* I Arroi I xt.-i
'F.xorinal ,y.s lryed(192!) F.rld. tu crcp(r9rr) I ( r9r0)
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4gTrsrir) atrd lady's mantte tn))-o, anatsis\ isverv raDid. but
others appea.r to be more easily controLled Uy culti"atiin riretiroas.

ODe point oI great practical importance G t.bat fallowine oDera-
tions may be worse than useless if they are not thoroush-. hfter
the autumn ploughing the practice is to irave tle sround rLtoucheatill early spring, but during this period a few weEds. as sheoherd,s
pvrse (Cafsclla bursa-pasto/ia), thyme-leaved sandwort and la.g.
flowered speedwell a.re able, in favourable seasons, to flower aid
seed so that there may be more seed present in the soil after fallowing
than before. To mai<e faltowing ef'fective, ."fti".tio" 

"""a, 
io-*

treqrrent, and to be carried out during tle winter monttrs as well as
during the normal 6rowing season.

TABLE IX.
Ineffectiveness of fallori'in& as a lneaos oI destroyitrg certair weeds.

^ - Ateruna.sctpyllilolia. Millioas per a.re.
Before fallo*ing .. .. .. .. 0.9 '
After l,.ear's fallo*. .. l.O,, 2 .. 0.?,, S .. t.O,, 4 .. O.? .

ELEMENTS NEEDED BY PLANTS ONLY IN SMALL
9UANTITIES

Plarts are made up of some nine or ten elements in rather larse
amounts; of tiese carbon, hydrogen and orygen come from the ir
and water, and are not usually under control in this cou-ntrv: nitro_
gen, 

-po-ta-ssium, calcium and phosphorus come from ttre soil and are
regularly controlled by ttre use of artificial fertilisers : magrresium
sulphur and iron occru in some of the fertiliserianJ ;;-ih;i;;
supplied incidentally; in any case they .." *oally pruse"i in
sufficient amorurt in tlre soil -

Besides these, however, there are other elements needed onlv in
yery small amounts. How many of these there mav be is not'vet
Igrovm. ?he most detailed studiis have been with b6ron, the ne&i-
sity for which has been demonstrated by K. Warin$dn in these
laboratories.

Plants without boron neither grow nor flower aormally-special
s.Jmptoms ar_e produced, including deattr of ttre apices alld b'reak-
down of conducting tissues. These-effects aopear mich more raoidlv
in summer t"haa in sprir:g or autumn. Th6'dilference is not ii th'e
temperature but in tbe hours of daylight, since plants srown withour
boron in summer but allowed onty g-hours of <iavlish? ar" also-"1"*
to develop the symptoms, and bihave, inaeea, fte"ptaats $o; in
spnng.
_- , There is some superficial resemblance between the effects of[ght and of boron. Plants supplied with boron but allowed onlv
a_ short period of litht every day fail to develop flowers iust as if
they were deprived of boron; but they will produce flowers when
they are given more light, while ttrose withoirt boron will not.

The a.mount of boron needed by plants is exceedingly smal.l.
. ra".- ---pr"- w,l * u"l
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